Objective. We determined whether or not HIV testing in publicly funded settings in the United States increased after 2006, when CDC recommended expanded HIV screening in health-care settings for all people aged 13-64 years.
Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) testing is the entry point into the continuum of HIV care that includes diagnosis, linkage to and retention in HIV medical care, prevention counseling, and antiretroviral therapy to achieve viral suppression. 1 When diagnosis is made at an early stage in HIV progression and the HIV-infected person begins antiretroviral therapy immediately, he/she is likely to have lower morbidity, increased survival, [2] [3] [4] and a lower risk of sexual transmission than if the diagnosis is made at a later stage of HIV infection. 2, 3 Additionally, people who are aware of their HIV infection are less likely to engage in highrisk sexual behaviors than people who are unaware of their HIV infection. 5 Despite the individual and public health benefits of HIV testing and early diagnosis of HIV infection, one in six (15.8%) of the estimated 1,144,500 people aged $13 years living with HIV infection in the United States in 2010 was unaware of their infection and in need of HIV testing, diagnosis, and treatment. An estimated 81.5% of people with undiagnosed infection in 2010 were men. 6 To increase HIV screening, in 2006, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommended that health-care settings implement routine, opt-out HIV testing for adolescents and adults aged 13-64 years, regardless of risk, where prevalence of undiagnosed HIV infection is $0.1%. The goals of CDC's revised recommendations were to facilitate earlier detection of HIV infection, counsel people newly diagnosed with HIV infection and link them to care, and further reduce perinatal transmission of HIV. The revised recommendations supported opt-out screening, where testing is performed unless the patient declines, and encouraged removing requirements for separate written consent for HIV testing and for pretest prevention counseling. 7 Since the release of the revised recommendations, CDC has supported their implementation through the Expanded Testing Initiative (ETI) launched in 2007. In the first three years of ETI, CDC provided an additional $111 million to health departments in 25 U.S. jurisdictions. Under ETI, health departments were funded to increase the number of people tested, particularly people disproportionately affected by HIV (i.e., black/African Americans, those self-identifying as Hispanic/Latino, and gay, bisexual, and other men who have sex with men [collectively referred to as MSM]), and to support implementation of the revised recommendations for routine screening in clinical settings. Health departments were required to focus at least 80% of their activities on promoting opt-out HIV screening in high-morbidity clinical settings. 8 In addition to ETI funding, CDC supported health department grantees to conduct routine and targeted HIV testing in various settings, including HIV testing and counseling venues, public health departments, community health clinics, family planning and prenatal clinics, drug treatment facilities, and sexually transmitted disease (STD) clinics. Many of these sites rely on public funds to provide HIV testing to clients (hereinafter referred to as publicly funded settings).
Grantees funded by CDC to conduct HIV testing may be more aware of CDC's recommendations than test venues that pay for HIV testing with other funds (e.g., third-party reimbursement) and can access technical assistance to establish routine HIV screening. However, no studies have evaluated trends in the annual percentage of people tested for HIV in publicly funded settings in the United States after the release of the revised recommendations. (However, a special supplemental issue on HIV testing accompanies this issue of Public Health Reports.) The purpose of this study was to determine if HIV testing in publicly funded settings increased following release of the revised recommendations for HIV screening and provision of funding to support their implementation (e.g., ETI). We hypothesized that HIV testing increased in publicly funded settings since 2006. Some publicly funded settings include clinical venues that focus on care for reproductive-aged women (e.g., family planning and prenatal clinics); therefore, we assessed trends in HIV testing separately for men and women.
METHODS

Data source
We analyzed data from the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) for 2003-2010 for people living in the 50 U.S. states and the District of Columbia. NHIS is an ongoing, annual, cross-sectional household interview survey that collects information on a wide range of health topics. Using a multistage area probability design, NHIS obtains a nationally representative sample of civilian, noninstitutionalized U.S. households. The annual NHIS response rates ranged from 74.2% in 2003 to 60.8% in 2010. 9
Statistical analysis
Inclusion criteria. This analysis was based on three inclusion criteria. First, only respondents aged 18-64 years were included, to align with the age group represented in NHIS (i.e., $18 years of age) and for which CDC's revised recommendations encourage HIV screening (i.e., 13-64 years of age) (n5175,470). Second, respondents had to provide a yes/no response to whether or not they had ever been tested for HIV, excluding tests for blood donations (e.g., don't know or refused excluded) (n5168,516, 96.0%). Lastly, for those reporting a previous HIV test, the respondent had to provide either a valid estimated time period since their most recent HIV test or a valid month (e.g., January through December) and year (e.g., 1985 to interview year) for their most recent HIV test (n5165,349, 94.2%).
We assessed the percentage of people aged 18-64 years who were tested for HIV in the previous 12 months overall, in publicly funded settings, and in settings that were not primarily publicly funded (hereinafter referred to as "other settings") for each year from 2003 to 2010. We defined respondents who were tested for HIV in the previous 12 months as those who reported having ever been tested for HIV and whose most recent HIV test was within 12 months of the interview date.
The test venue of their most recent HIV test was categorized as publicly funded settings or other settings. For the purposes of this analysis, publicly funded settings included acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) clinic/counseling/testing sites, public health departments, community health clinics, family planning and prenatal clinics, drug treatment facilities, STD clinics, and tuberculosis clinics. Other settings included private doctor/health maintenance organizations, hospital/emergency room/outpatient clinics, homes, military induction/service sites, immigration sites, correctional facilities, employer-or insurance company-run clinics, and other unspecified locations. Some of the other settings (e.g., correctional facilities and military induction/service sites) may receive federal funds, but we categorized them as other settings because the purpose of the publicly funded settings category was to capture settings whose funding for HIV testing was primarily supported through public health HIV prevention funding. 10
Data analysis
We used SAS ® version 9.3 to analyze data weighted to represent all U.S. adults aged 18-64 years and to adjust standard errors to account for the complex sampling design. 11 From 2003 to 2010, the annual percentage and estimated number of people who reported being tested for HIV in the previous 12 months were calculated overall and for publicly funded and other settings. All analyses were stratified by sex. We calculated the average annual increase in the number of people tested during the time period by calculating the total change that accrued during the time period divided by the number of years (beyond the baseline year).
To compare trends before and after release of CDC's revised recommendations, we conducted trend analyses for 2003-2006 and 2006-2010. 12, 13 We included the year the revised recommendations were released, 2006, in both time periods as the last year before the revised recommendations were released for the first time period and as a baseline year for the latter time period. We assessed significant linear trends in HIV testing stratified by sex using separate logistic regression models overall and for each setting, with survey year as the continuous, independent variable. We adjusted the final models for age group, race/ethnicity, and having any health insurance coverage, because these variables were identified as potential confounders in HIV testing by setting. We coded the outcome variable as a binary indicator. We used the beta coefficient of the survey year with a standard intercept from the logistic regression models adjusting for age, race/ethnicity, and insurance coverage to calculate the estimated annual percentage change (EAPC) by subtracting the modelpredicted baseline prevalence (R y ) from the predicted year-one prevalence (R y11 ) and dividing this difference by the predicted baseline prevalence (R y ): 12 EAPC from year y to year y 1 1 5 All logistic regression models were adjusted for age group, race/ethnicity, and health insurance coverage.
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The half-width of the 95% CI for the annual percentage tested was calculated from weighted estimates and standard errors that account for the complex sample design.
d
The half-width of the 95% CI for the estimated annual percentage change was calculated using the regression coefficient and its standard error from adjusted models and the baseline percentage for each time period. Table 2) . The percentage of women tested in other settings was stable during 2006-2010 at 9.8% (range: 9.6% to 10.1%) (EAPC520.5%, p50.708) ( Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
After release of CDC's revised recommendations for HIV screening in 2006, HIV testing in the previous 12 months in publicly funded settings increased significantly among women by 6.9% annually from 1.9% in 2006 to 2.4% in 2010. Although small, this percentage increase translated to an average annual increase of nearly 130,000 more women obtaining an HIV test in the previous 12 months in publicly funded settings. The 5.3% annual increase observed among men testing for HIV in the previous 12 months in publicly funded settings was not significant, but the increase was consistent with the findings among women. However, the percentage of men tested in the previous 12 months in other settings decreased significantly by 4.4% annually during 2006-2010. This finding suggests a lack of wide-scale adoption of CDC's revised recommendations for routine HIV screening among men or that men may not have gone to settings where routine screening was conducted. Following years of stable HIV testing during 2003-2006, the increased focus on HIV testing through CDC's revised recommendations for HIV screening, additional CDC funding for HIV testing, and access to technical assistance for implementing HIV testing programs may have contributed to the increase in HIV testing in publicly funded settings among women. The trend among men showed an increase that was not significant. Annually, we estimated that nearly 240,000 more people tested for HIV in publicly funded settings. Our results are supported by CDC's HIV testing program data that showed approximately 260,000 more tests were conducted in CDC-funded settings annually from 2006 to 2010. 14, 15 Although CDC measured the number of tests conducted and we measured the number of people tested, the similarity in the estimates supports our conclusion that testing has increased in publicly funded settings.
CDC's ETI directly contributed to testing resources for publicly funded settings. As of September 2010, venues that we categorized as publicly funded settings represented nearly 60% of the venues funded by ETI and nearly half of the 2.8 million ETI-funded testing events conducted. One goal of ETI was to expand opportunities for routine HIV screening to clinical venues that serve high HIV-prevalence communities. As such, the other 40% of venues funded by ETI were venues, such as emergency departments and primary care clinics, that have not traditionally been funded by CDC. 8 Although CDC increased the emphasis on routine HIV screening, and the national incidence rate of HIV infection has decreased in recent years, the yield of HIV-positive tests only decreased by 212 annually (from 25,675 [1.2%] tests confirmed HIV-positive in 2006 to 24,828 [0.8%] tests confirmed HIV-positive in 2010). [14] [15] [16] Other studies have shown that publicly funded test settings, such as community health clinics, have increased HIV screening as recommended by CDC. 17, 18 Myers et al. demonstrated that CDC's revised recommendations can be integrated into community health centers using rapid test technology to provide access to HIV testing for people not previously tested. Across six community health centers, of the 16,148 tests offered to patients aged 13-64 years during March 2007 and March 2008, 10,769 (67%) tests were performed compared with 3% of patients tested during the previous year. 17 A separate study also demonstrated acceptability of routine HIV screening in community health clinics in urban, suburban, and rural areas in South Carolina; on average, 58% of patients were screened during the first eight months (December 2006-July 2007) of implementation of the routing screening program. 18 The increase in HIV testing in publicly funded settings was likely higher among women than among men because some of the publicly funded settings focus on providing prenatal and family planning services. In 2006, 13% of HIV tests conducted in publicly funded settings were in family planning and prenatal clinics. 10 HIV screening has been recommended for all pregnant women, regardless of risk, since 1995, and an HIV test is often included in the routine panel of screening tests for pregnant women. 19 Because routine screening during pregnancy has been recommended for a longer period of time, routine prenatal HIV screening is more commonly reimbursed by third-party payers than routine HIV screening for men and for non-pregnant women. As of 2015, all state Medicare programs must cover one annual HIV screening for people aged 15-65 years and up to three HIV tests for women during each pregnancy. 20 However, as of 2013, only 35 state Medicaid programs supported routine HIV screening for men and women regardless of risk. 21 In other settings, our study found that testing in the previous 12 months was stable among women and decreased significantly among men. The significant decrease in the percentage of men tested in the previous 12 months in other settings translated to nearly 190,000 fewer men tested annually, more than the increase in men tested in publicly funded settings. The decrease in testing among men in other settings may reflect a lack of provider awareness of CDC's recommendations, increased barriers to implementing routine HIV screening in other settings, and decreasing knowledge about and perception of HIV risk, particularly among young adult men.
Nationally, awareness of CDC's 2006 revised recommendations to conduct HIV screening on all people aged 13-64 years, regardless of risk, among primary care physicians, emergency department doctors, and internists is low. 22, 23 Since the recommendations to screen pregnant women were released in 1995, women of reproductive age have been tested at higher rates than men. 24 Despite efforts to increase routine HIV screening among all people aged 13-64 years, the practices used to routinely screen women have not been adopted for men. Provider education campaigns should be conducted to increase knowledge of current HIV testing recommendations, state HIV testing policies, and reimbursement options for routine HIV screening. Although the CDC ETI funds directed toward other settings were intended to expand HIV testing opportunities and reduce financial barriers, these funds may have been insufficient to fill the gap caused by an increasing number of states with no state or local funding for HIV prevention. 25 In addition to health-care providers' lack of awareness of CDC's revised recommendations and reduced local resources for HIV prevention, studies have demonstrated differences by sex among young adults and adolescents with regard to knowledge and perception of HIV risk. Among low-income African American adolescents, girls had higher levels of HIV knowledge than boys, and HIV knowledge was positively associated with HIV testing. 26 In addition, one study showed that women were more likely to be offered or initiate an HIV test than men, while men were more likely to get an HIV test when experiencing physical symptoms. 27 Although these cross-sectional studies did not document a decrease in knowledge or perception of HIV risk among males over time, it is possible that among males in the general population, decreasing perception of HIV risk as a major health concern and lower likelihood of being offered or initiating an HIV test contributed to the decrease in men testing in other settings.
Limitations
This study was subject to at least four limitations. First, NHIS data are self-reported and subject to recall bias and potential underreporting of sensitive information, such as HIV testing and use of potentially stigmatizing health-care services (e.g., STD clinics). As testing shifts from targeted testing to routine screening, people may be less likely to recall a previous HIV test because they no longer need to actively request one. The potential for underreporting of previous HIV testing is likely higher in more recent years and could have reduced our ability to detect true increases in testing trends. Second, NHIS excludes active military personnel and those who live outside of households (e.g., people who are incarcerated, in long-term care institutions, or homeless). As such, these populations might be tested at different rates than people in households.
Third, item nonresponse for the HIV test question may vary between groups that are more or less likely to have previously tested for HIV, resulting in biased HIV testing estimates. However, item nonresponse for the HIV test and test setting questions was ,5% and 1.6%, respectively, of responders annually. 9 Overall, people with item nonresponse for the HIV test question were similar by age, race/ethnicity, and sex to those who reported having never been tested (Unpublished data. NHIS 2003-2010), indicating that our estimates might be minimally higher than if people with item nonresponse for the HIV test question were included in the denominator. However, it would likely not affect trends over time. Finally, test settings were categorized as publicly funded or other based on assumptions regarding the primary funding streams for these venues; as such, they were subject to misclassification bias.
CONCLUSIONS
HIV testing in publicly funded settings increased significantly from 2006 through 2010 among women but not among men since release of CDC's revised recommendations for HIV screening, highlighting the need to focus more efforts on reaching men. HIV testing in publicly funded settings will continue to play an important role in HIV prevention even with increased health insurance coverage through the Affordable Care Act and the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force grade A recommendation for HIV screening. 28 Not all financial barriers will be eliminated, such as for people living in states that do not expand Medicaid or for people with traditional Medicaid in states that do not cover routine HIV screening. Additionally, some people (e.g., undocumented immigrants) will continue to be uninsured, while others, due to stigma, may not want an HIV test documented in their insurance file. Publicly funded settings should maintain their successful HIV testing practices for women and increase their focus on HIV screening for men to cover existing gaps in services for this population.
